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St Paul, Minnote
Dan Olo
Ay receive yer letter
das forenoon. Ay tend
ay crom back to Norway
prety soon. Ay bane
goon to har de neggar
swing en cuke walk, en ay
just bet Olo, ay skal mek
a kidt, ven ay get to
Christiania.

Yirs,
Yon Yonson
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Yon Yonson's Version of a Cake-walk.

Composed by JAY V. YOUmans.

1. Mae name hae bane Yon Yon-son. En ay coom har from Nor-vay: Ay skal
2. Das cake-walk bane de foong-ist ting. Ay na-ver sne be-fore; To
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ladder have say "cake-walk"

Let den de foon begun, Two
bates a have a good time. Ven ay get back to Nor-vay; Ay'll

Rit.

feller have yoom to de center, En das is vot hae sang:
get me yoom and sing Nor-ve-gian, En das is vot ay'll say:

Rit.

Chorus.

"Hey dare Miss Yack-sou, Yor bane de truc-tion, Ay skal bet yo

bane de vin-ner Of de cake-walk yor a spin-ner; Step out Miss Su-die,
valk like a la - dy, Yor bane de svell garl in coon - town.

Hey dare Miss Jack - son, Yor bane de 'trac - tion, Ay skal bet yo

bane ce vin - ner Of de cake-valk, yor a spin - ner: Step out, Miss Sa - die,

valk like a la - dy. Yor bane de svell garl in coon - town.